External valve deformity: correction by composite flap elevation and mattress sutures.
Deformities of the external valve (lateral crus) are an occasional problem following rhinoplasty. One of the most notable problems is when the posterior aspect of the lateral crus curls around into the vestibule. It not only obstructs the airway but can be aesthetically displeasing to the patient. Traditional correction including grafts works can be complicated and often leaves the lateral wall bulky. A U-shaped incision is made around the lateral crus creating a medially based composite flap. This flap contains most of the lateral crus and is delivered into the vestibule for the application of one or more horizontal mattress sutures to the convex surface of the cartilage. These sutures act to straighten out the lateral crus prior to replacing it in its bed. Seven patients with a deformity of the posterior aspect of the lateral crus received correction by composite flap elevation and mattress suture application. Follow-up ranged from 10 to 33 months. All but one patient had their aesthetic and functional symptoms corrected; this required a symmetry procedure secondary to the loss of alar groove depth. Exposure of the entire lateral curs with the use of a medially based composite flap containing most of the lateral crus is an excellent means to control its shape. Mattress sutures applied to the surface of the cartilage will result in increased stiffness and strength. The net result is a simple correction of what might otherwise be a complicated problem.